
December 22, 1937
RECIPES..

Mrs. Stevens has some very novel
suggestions for the culinary artists.

For a really tasty pea soup she says
to season the peas with salt, pepper,
sugar, and butter. To this., add enough
rich milk tp produce the desired thick-
ness. When peas are hot and soft, press
through a ®oarso seive. Add more but-
ter or creamj and serve.

If your taste runs to corn, a delic-
ious soup can be made by using a can
of H Co-op" porn, and adding milk, but-
ter, salt and popper.

If you have left over macaroni, try
adding some M Co-op n tomatoes to the
desired thickness* Add chopped cheese
and put into covered baking dish.
Sprinkle raw sausage (ground) over the
top and bake until sausage is done.

. She also says, that chestnuts baked
in the oven until done are much easier
to handle for dressing.

A. C. ivi.

A GENTLEMAN IN DISTRESS

You have undoubtedly seen on
the bulletin board a plsa for the
return of a hat which was taken
by mistake at a Citizens 1 Associa-
tion meeting. Mr. Letkemann, of
2D Woodland Way, likes th 3 new hat
but unfortunately, it does not fit
him. He asked that the following
notice be brought to your attention:

•He requests that every
Greenbelt wife look into
her husband* s hat for
the initials H.W.V.L.
It is worth $1.15 to the
family with whom this hat
has made a two weeks ren-
dezvous. The hat in ques-
tion -cost $3.85. The one
left.to Mr. Letkemann cost
$5. Figure it out for
yourself.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

As the great day approaches we turn
our thoughts to ways and means of decor-
ating our houses. The- Benefiels have
the distinction of having the first il-
luminated outdoor tree. Anyone who has
evergreen trees outside their windows •

can rather easily wire the tree and at-
tach the cord through the window to the
light socket. Another very simple and
inexpensive means of outside decoration
is to place ordinary white candles in
each window and light.them aftsr dark on
Christmas Eve. This, I "believe, is an
old New England custom.

F or a novel table decoration, place
four round silver paper'doilies, each
about 8" in diameter in the center of
your tabled On top of each you may
place a circle of red paper slightly snail-
er. In the center of each doilie, heap
four red Christmas tree balls, with three
silver- cones radiating from the center.

On either side of the center piece,
you may arrange a smaller silver doilie
with low glass candle sticks and red
candles. Bits of holly tucked in around
the tree ornaments and candle sticks
will add a finishing touch.

The "Administration” has on hand a
new cook book which is larger and more
complete -than the blue one you received
some time ago. You may obtain your copy
by calling at the office.

If you have trouble regulating the
temperature of your oven, please notify
the "office" at once. It will be care-
fully checked, and the proper adjust-
ments made.

Now that winter has arrived and
clothes are freezing on the line, we would
suggest for the small wash that you pur-
chase a clothes rack and place it either
in your attic or large closet.

The time for receipt of subscriptions
for the Parents* Magazine has been ex-
tended to January. Please notify Mrs.
Benefiel, 60A Crescent Ho ad if you wish
to subscribe.

WANTED: Someone to do general housework
?6§B 3 6 P* m * evel*y day* Please call
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